CREEKSIDE LEADS

Leadership
➢ **Creekside Chief Leaders** - Fifth graders help keep the school safe and orderly. They help students find their classrooms, monitor the halls, clean the cafeteria, and serve as student ambassadors to greet visitors and do many other tasks to help students and teachers.

➢ **CNN (Creekside News Network)** - Reporters lead the pledge, moment of silence, and report on events, news, and weather for Creekside.

➢ **Technology Leaders** - Each 4th and 5th grade homeroom has a tech leader who teaches mini lessons on technology care, safety, and digital citizenship, as well as problem solving skills.

➢ **Library Leaders** - These leaders help maintain and care for the library and STEM lab.

➢ **CAT (Counselor Assistants Team)** - A caring and responsible student is chosen from each 4th grade homeroom to assist our counselor with various activities.

Encouragement
➢ **Parent and Community Support**
  PTO and ELAA support the campus through fundraising activities, volunteering for various projects, and encouraging teachers and students with their positive presence on campus.

➢ **Students encourage others through active involvement in philanthropies**
  (Soap Drive for LCCI, Collecting hats, gloves, and scarves for DHR, Toys for Tots, Pennies for Patients, Hoops for Heart, Operation Christmas Child, Empty Bowls)

➢ **Full Tummy Program** provides food for needy students on weekends and holidays.

Arts
➢ **Drama Club** - Teachers work with students to present two performances each year, complete with backdrop design, music, costumes, and memorization of parts for unforgettable performances.

➢ **Art Club** - Students enjoy developing artistic talents in this after school activity.

➢ **Chorus** - Students audition for the Creekside Chorus which performs at events.

Development
➢ **Running Club** - Teacher sponsors work with students to set goals and practice healthy running habits. Parents, teachers, and staff are invited to run with students in an end of year fun run.

➢ **Archery** - Coaches sponsor an archery club for students to develop upper body strength, skill, and accuracy.

➢ **Green Team** - Fourth grade students keep us mindful of taking care of our planet with recycling.

➢ **First Priority** - Parents may allow students to stay after school for this Christian fellowship.

Scholarship
➢ **Jr. Beta Club** - Fifth grade students who earn credible achievement, commendable attitude, and worthy character are invited to join the Jr. Beta Club.

➢ **STEM lab** (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math lab) Teachers plan hands-on lab experiences and project-based learning activities designed to allow students to find solutions for real world problems.

**Striving for excellence and raising expectations for our students will lead to even greater success. We celebrate the academic growth students achieved and know that a continued focus on academic achievement and attendance will enable us to continue developing leaders, one child at a time.**

**WE ARE MORE THAN A SCORE.**